**FCC+cUL Declaration of Conformity**

The undersigned, representing the following manufacturer

**Manufacturer**
Robert Bosch Taiwan Co., Ltd.

**Address:**
6F, No. 90, Jian Guo N. Road,
Sec. 1, Taipei 10491, Taiwan

hereby declare that the following product(s)
FLEXIDOME IP Camera: MSI-5M360-F0, NUC-52051-F0 and NUC-52051-F0E

**Is (are) in conformity with the regulations of the following marked**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference number</th>
<th>title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ FCC 47 Part 15 Subpart B</td>
<td>EMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ UL 60950-1st Edition</td>
<td>Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ CAN/CSA-C22.2 No. 60950-1st Edition</td>
<td>Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FCC:
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation of this product is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

SAFETY:
The product(s) are UL listed.

**Place, date:**
Taipei, Jun-2015

**Director of ST-VS/ENG-AP**
Printed name: Peter Urbach

**Manager of ST-VS/ENG4**
Printed name: Vernis Yang
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